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L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I . N o . 8 6 C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T 4 . 1 9 0 8 . 
FIGHT FLIES. 
Dea th-
. number of her offspring Is a f t e r t h r ee 
j a r four generat ions. 
| IJo not be content wi th keeping 
t h e premises cluan outdoors and 
screening the house." Do not leave 
V 
. Iky Cam 
How to Dttfroy Tbcm. food uncoverad and keep t h e doors 
~ Wl«« a f e s o j l t h y and » u l i l e s clean. I t la. a n . e r r o r 
O m e n t a l - w h e a t t b . t o n r n o t h i n g of ^ k e e P a r w m 
' * • M n n / s r y e they - w i s e r t h a t al l \ . e l p o u t met . F l l i s do not like a 
residences should be Screened. If t h e r o o m where t he re Is no moisture or 
•xpenee of wire e e r e e o s l i t o o great t i e m o | , i . Le t in the sunl igh t and make 
c loth B o ^ i u l t o ne t t i ng B a y be tacked h e r o o m s u n p l e a 8 a n t f o r t h e m 
over all windows a t very l i t t le cos t , ; W h e r e M | e f e , g no aunligi . t they will 
b u t f r a p w wtU b a t a t a be made o r ( fln(j c o ^ t i o ^ t hey like, even though 
s t re tch ing t h e ne t t i ng over door*, i U i e y „ a t h e r a t W i , ,dows ' where l ight 
F a r m e r s ' b u l l e t i n No. 133, of t h e p « - U m e s l o , i i » , e screen doors hung to 
p a r t m e n t of Agricul ture , gives a plan I w | 0 U l W a r d w l n m o y e f r o D 1 
for kill ing (lies In t h e house; b u t I t Is1 r h a „ „ 
more t rouble t h a n many will care to 
g o t o . 
SCHKMBS FOR K I L L I N G T H E PBSTS. . 
T h e r e Is also t h e old scheme of put-
t i ng up roosting brushes for t h e flies, 
Milch may be made of paper c u t In 
s t r ips and hung on the celling. 
When t h e die* g e t on the brushes a t 
n igh t , a sack may be slipped over t h e 
" roosts,so t h a t t h e files may be killed 
wi th l i t t le t rouble. I t may be neces-
sary to repeat t h e work from t ime t o 
t ime as more flies get Into t h e house. 
Sticky fly paper Is ano the r remedy of-
ten used, b u t the paper Is unpleasant 
t o have about . Paper may be pasted 
or p l n n e d l n t o the form of t h e large 
p a r t of a funnel , wi th a half-Inch 
hole where t h e point of t h e funnel 
would be If t he re were no hole, Place 
' t h i s funnel In t h e mouth of a large 
f r u i t Jar and have soapsuds In t h e Jar. 
A l i t t le syrup may be p u t on a c^rk 
t h a t floats In t h e suds, t h e syrup be-
ing to draw the flies Into the Jar 
Once In, they will not have t h e sens< 
to g e t o a t and t h e fumes f rom t h e 
suds will kill t hem. Bet t h e Jar a t a 
well l ighted window, M t h e ' f i l e s will 
congregate the re . T h e Jar will have 
t o be cleaned o u t well evefy two or 
three days, or i t will smell bad. fro m 
t h e deoayliig flies. T h i s t r a p Is i s 
good as I t Is cheap. 
/ FLICS 'SPREAD DEADLY DISEASES. 
Modern science shows t h a t Insects 
' a re largely responsible for diseases In 
t h e h u m a n family, and perhaps the 
common housefly l a d d e r among 'in-
sects In giving pe rwns diseases. They 
breed In tilth, develop-in tilth, feed in 
filth, and carry filth wherever they 
go. From thei r small size i t migh t 
be supposed t h a t they oould not car-
' ry enough tilth t o taaketbeir preseuce 
dangerous, b u t disease germs a re so 
extremely small t h a t a g rea t number 
- of t h e m may* bo carried on any th ing 
aa small a a - t h e t i p of a pin point . 
One germ can easily s t a r t a colony of 
germs as a b i t of Burmuda sod can 
s t a r t a bunch of Burmuda. So, i t Is 
e r roneous to suppose t h a t a fly Is too 
small to be a s carried of diseases. 
Many epidemics of the . hot ' season 
have been t raced to the- fly. I t Is 
more drngerous tor-man under modern 
oondltlons t h a n wild beasts were t o 
' man when he lived In t h e open, wi th-
o u t a dwelling for protection. Some 
years ago when cholera was killing 
f rom t w o to flv*convlcW a day In a 
Manila prison, Jhe disease was s tamp-
ed o u t promptly by screening all open-
1 logs and t rapping what few flies ac 
cldentally entered. T h e fly Is respon-
sible for t h e d e a t h of many chi ldren 
through polluted milk. T h e fly likes 
mi lk ; and when i t can get to th i s food, 
1t p lants bacter ia , which breed rapid-
ly and make t h e milk dangerous. 
n o w AND WHEN FUES BREED. 
We are told t h a t ninety-nine of 
every h u n l r e d files t b a t Infest houses 
b e l o n g t o t h e family which breeds In 
s table fllth. One|fomale lays an aver-
i g e of one hundred and twen ty eggs 
in a season, t h e egg ha tches In e igh t 
'hours , ha tches - in to a maggot t h a t 
ea ts ravenously and grows / a s t for 
five da i s ; t b r maggot t u rns Into a 
pupa and bleeps nearly live days', then 
tn about tan days from t h e laying of 
t h e sgg t h e fly emerges from t h e pupa 
s t a t e wi th w l n g s - a n adul t ' fly to 
t rave l about and spread disease 
wherever i t flnda an opportuni ty . 
Each of t h e y o a « t female flies Is soon 
H a d } to t a k r u p t h * work of multiply-
ing the i r kind. Each fly Is capable of 
visit ing a garbage heap and carrying 
thence ge rms of such disease a s 
u p h o l d fever nuJ Ip the r la . Soros of 
o u r soldiers while In camp d u r t a g t h e 
Spanish Jwar were Infepted wi th 
typhoid fever by files t h a t h a d ao-
~ csss to MWSge dumps. A fa rmer wlio 
keeps h i s own place clean may be 
B a d e sick by files t h a t come from a 
garbage pile of some slsk neighbor. 
W e a r * told t h a t if t h e r e ware DO 
filthy b a m y a r i s or s tables t he re 
would 00 flies, s ines they would have 
bo grow; and w e a r s also-told 
rgrow In any animal or (owl 
e se remeo t . A firm compost heap is 
a lmos t (ppe (torn maggots, as the 
(•mala files cannot pene t r a t e such 
heaps to lay eggs. A hen working i t 
^k-beep of m a n o r s will destroy many 
•young flies. T h e hen also makes t h e 
surface too dry for ha tch ing t h s fly 
Wants to Hear from Cand ida t e . 
Kdltor; T h e nat ional plat-
t h e house us a door Is opened. - — —-
A F a i t h f u l F r i e n d . 
"1 have used Chamberla in ' s Colic, 
Cholera and DlarrhoBa Remedy since 
It was tirst Introduced t o t h e public 
In 18"2, and have never found one in-
s tance where a cure was not speedily 
effected by Its use. 1 have been a com-
mercial t raveler for e ighteen years, 
and never s t a r t o u t on a t r i p w i thou t 
rlils, my fa i th fu l f r i end . " says II. S. 
Xlchols of Oakland , l nd . Ter . When 
a man has used a remedy for th i r ty-
live years htf" knows I ts value and Is 
competen t to speak of I t . For sale by 
all druggists . t 
Col. Banks and Family Move. 
Col'. A. II. Hanks aud his Interest-
ing family leave today for Columbia, 
t h e former' having accepted, as pre. 
vlpusly published, t h e super intenden-
t s of t h e H y a t t l.'ark High School. 
I t Is wi th profound regret t h a t I.an 
caster<t>arU with so good a citizen and 
educator as Cot. Banks During Ills 
l i re years '" res idence here a s superln-
d e n t of the graded schools he h a s 
n u d e many warm personal f r iends 
wno a re loath to give blip up. v Mrs. 
Hanks, a lady of marked cu l tu re , lit-
e r a r y a t t a i n m e n t s and affabil i ty, will 
also be greatly missed, par t icular ly 
f rom Lancaster 's social circles, which 
she so modestly adorned. And Mr. 
J o h n M Hanks, t h e b r i gh t and tal-
en ted young son. he too, will leave 
scores of f r iends and admirers behind 
h im when he depar t s today. Many 
have btjen Ills newsy cont r ibu t ions t o 
t h e s e columns, a s our readers well 
know, and we hope t h a t when he ge ts 
se t t led In h i s u<w home he will liod 
I t convenient t o send a t least occas-; 
slonal communica t ions to th i s paper. 
Col. Banks will lie engaged In Insti-
t u t e work t h e remainder of t h e sum-
mer and before the opening of h i s 
school next fall. Wi th in a few days 
111 go to Wlnnsboro to teach Fair-
field's s u m m e r school for teachers . 
From Aug. 34 to Sept . 5 he will con-
d u c t t h e Richland county Ins t i t u t e a t 
Columbia.—Lancaster News. 
Wm. K. Vanderbilt Crippled. 
Paris. Ju ly 20.—In an automobi le 
acc iden t near Polsey today Will iam 
Vanderbi l t , Sr., t h e American 
millionaire, was so badly In jured t h a t 
one of his legs will have to be ampu-
ta ted . He was r iding In one of h i s 
swi f t e s t motor cars when t h e acc ident 
happened. Details a re lacking, b u t 
from the mesgre report received, i t 
Is (inojrn t h a t t h e c a r over turned , 
p l n u f n g h l m beneath, t i e was ren-
dered unconscious snd his leg crushed 
by t h e Impact . 
Mr. y a n d e r b l l t was t a k e n to t h e 
Chateau St . Louis, nearby, to which 
medical aid was summoned. Four 
physicians responded to t h s call . I t 
was reported. ' t h a t the iojured m a n 
might be siifferlng in terna l Injury. 
I l l s body was f r ight fu l ly bruised. T h e 
chauffeur was also badly ' h a r t and 
was removed t o a hospi ta l . 
The car over turned a t a curve near 
olsey. Mr. Vanderbi l t , accompan-
ied only by a chauffeur depar ted th i s 
morning from Deavllls for Paris. 
When t h e car overturned , bo th were 
thrown c u t aud persons a t t r ac t ed by 
noise of t h e <srash hurried up t o the 
scene. I I was w i t h t h e g rea tes t of 
difficulty t h a t t h e two , pinned 
benea th t h e wreck, were released. 
T h e first Impression was t b a t ' M r . 
Vanderb i l t was fatal ly h u r t . 
For Sore Feet. 
have found Buoklen's Arn ica 
Salve to be t h e proper t h ing to use for 
sore fee t , as w e i r t a for heal ing burns , 
sores, cuts,. and all manner of a b r a -
sions," wri tes j l r . W. Stone, of E s s t 
Poland, Maine, I t Is t h s proper t h i n g 
too for piles, "nj i t ! Sold under guar-
antee- -at Ches te r Drug Co. a n d T 1 S. 
' SCREEN A N D C L E A N U P . 
• -All t h i s shows t b a t each' ptrsou 
should keep his own premises clean 
and have his bouse screened, so t h a t 
Ales may n o t come f rom a neighbor '! 
' w h e n the re is sioknees and t h u s car 
tt t h e disease. I t h a s been s t a t ed 
t b a t e a a female lay a s average of-
"" e««t iO » 
ha l l . t h a t 
( • p « l w t t k e 
. Hooey for Hi& Maid. 
Helen Burton,of Tocooa,Ga., who is 
pposed tii-he living a t - present, in 
o n e o f t h e A l l villages of Spar tan-
burg county,-lias, according Co . a let-
t e r rocelvedWCIiTeTTir PolIoe H a l l 
f rom 8 . Wal te rs , of Madison, S. C. 
come Into possession of considerable 
proper ty . The . l e tM ' ra t a t e s t h a t t h e 
last-time t b e young lady wa% heard 
f r o m she was l iving In a , mill village 
lb" th!*eounty , abd t h a t I t had bee* 
reported t h a t she- bad been reae'ntly 
marr ied , t hough to whom I t 1s n o t 
known. Mr . Walters says t h a t b e 
will gladly pay for any Information 
leading to t h e dlsoovery of t h e young 
lady.—Spartanburg Herald. 
Mrs. Crlmsonbeajc—1"John, yon 
yawned twice while we were calling 
an t b a t lady." v « 
r Mr Orlmaonbeak—"Well, d e a r , j o u 
d i d n ' t expect me to keep my m o u t h 
pleeeA all t h e t ime , d id jrou¥"-«Yot»* 
Mr. 
forms ha ye been laid before t h e peo-
ple and t h a t of t h e s t a t e by those 
seeking the suffrages of t h e voters. 
Now comes the^counti . ._T|iSL masses 
«^tinaifferKLJa-i9_H^.ttl«U. 
principles may be, "but" t h e r e te a class 
who would like to learn t h e i r position 
as to a few measures a t least. 
One Is t h e Improvement of our high 
ways and the chalhgang manage-
ment. Those who favor t h e present 
policy a re asked to explato why I t 
should be,,continued. Five years with 
great expendi ture and concentra t ion 
of money has only given some ten 
miles of ex t ra roads, whi ls t hundreds 
of o ther miles are showing more and 
more t h a t t b e plan Is not practical or 
Just, t ax ing t h e en t i re county and 
p u t t i n g all the Improvement in one 
section, demonst ra t ing t h e fac t t h a t a 
century will pass before many other 
sections neeulng a t t en t ion badly can 
be reached wi thout a change. 
if nothing be t te r can be devised, we 
had bet ter abolish t h e whole t h ing 
and s t a r t again, for I t does seem t h a t 
are paying too dear for the whis-
tle. 
We suppose the large Increase of 
large salaries was the cause of t h e far-
mers demanding llfteen cents for the i r 
cot ton. T h e Increase got t he re b u t 
t h e farmers failed. T h e paradise of 
t h e oittce seeker Is a good stiff salary 
with l i t t le to do. . We can ' t under-
s t and why. In depa r tmen t s where 
boards are created t o carry o u t t h e 
law, some are paid a lucrat ive salary 
and t h e o thers are l imited. Those 
ge t t ing most p a j have t h e least to.do, 
b u t some oue Is expected to furnish 
t h e digni ty . 
ftlease opened the eyes of t h e people 
and p u t t h e m to th inking , ' and we a re 
anxious to hear from our solons on 
t h e Issues of the day. T h e one t h a t 
makes h i s claim t h e clearest should 
meet t h e public approval. 
Rambler . 
8 h e L i k e s Got>d T h i n g s . 
Mrs. Clias. E-Smlth. of Wes t Frank-
lin, Maine, says: " 1 like good th ings whom had Just been 
a UKHoiiar i l cke t hi H i e field and 
dopted a pla t form of principles. 
T h o m a s Hlsgen of Massachusetts was 
nominated for president o n u h e th i rd 
bal lot and John Temple (Iraves was 
nominated for vice president, on the 
first ballot. Hlsgen's opponents were 
Howard of Alabama and Craves of 
Georgia.. W. It. Hearst , though not a 
candidate , received a cunyill nentary 
vote of half a hundred . 
T h e r e being no.nominat ion on t h e 
first ballot , t b e roll call was ordered 
for the second, which resulted as fol-
lows: Hlsgen .WO,Graves I"*.', Howard 
IO!i. Hearst 111. 
' On the t h i rd ballot t h e vote set 
steadily toward lUsKen and It was 
soon evident l l ia t his nominal Ion was 
cer ta in . Virginia broke from (iraves 
and placed Hlsgen within a lew votes 
of nominat ion. 
T h e r e was a rush for the hand wagon. 
Georgia changed to "Ilsgen, and they 
then came too rapidly to count. Ala-
bama wi thdrew t h e name of Howard 
a f t e r Hlsgen had been actually nomi-
na ted and cast I ts vote for Hlsgen. 
T h e ' t h i r d bal lot resulted: Hlsgen 
Ktl, Howard Graves 7. Hearst 2- , 
A rciar of applause followed t h e an-
nouncement of t h e ballot and a motion 
making unanimous the nomination 
was adopted wl lb a yell. T h e usual 
parade of s tandards around the hall 
then commenced whHo the hand play-
ed patr iot ic airs. 
T h e women In t h e cent re lioxes. who 
had been proiplnent when Hlsgen was 
placed In nominat ion, again look.pari 
in t h e demonst ra t ion by wildly wav-
ng scarfs ami fans. T h e uproar con-
t inued e igh t minu te s ami then a com-
mi t tee was sent to escort Mr. Hlsgen 
to the hall. -
Chai rman Walsh appointed as mem-
bers of t h e escorting commit tee Mes-
srs. Howard^G raves and I .yon, two of 
oet l tors of 
and have adopted Dr. King ' s New 
Life Pills as our family laxative medi-
cine, because they are good and do 
the i r work wi thou t making a fuss 
about I t . " These painless purif iers 
sold a t Chester Drug Co. and T . S. 
Lel tner ' s . 2oc. • tf 
Mr. W. B . Wylle Honored. 
Yorkvllle, S. C. Ju ly 29 —The an . 
nua l meet ing of the s tockholders of 
t h e Tavora Cot ton mill a t t h i s place 
was held on Monday and Mr. W. 
Brdwn Wylle was elected president to 
succeed Mr. S. M. McNeel, who was 
elected one year ago and accepted t h e 
office with the unders tanding t h a t he 
would not agree to serve a second 
t e r m . Mr. Wylle was for s ixteen 
years clerk of cour t for York county , 
and made a jnost excellent , record as 
an officer, business man and citizen 
and accumulated qu i t e a handsome 
es ta t e . For several years he has been 
t h e efficient manager of t h e York 
Marble Works, an enterpr ise t h a t was 
organized here soon a f t e r I l ls retire-
m e n t from office and which h a s done 
extensive business t h r o u g h o u t t h i s 
and ad jo ln lug countlesv Al though 
Mr. Wylle takes charge of t h e Tavora 
a t a t i m e when t h e outlook for t h e 
cot ton mill Industry never seemed 
discouraging i t Is safe t o say 
t h a t wi th a reasonable Improvement 
in oondlt lons h e will make good, l i e 
Is also t o ac t In t h e capaci ty of t reas-
urer.—Rock HIM Record. 
COT. Heywatd 's Health. 
I t will be good news to t he -many 
fr iends of former Gov. D. C. Hey ward 
to k n o # t h a t h e I s . r e g a i n i n g h i s 
hea l th rapidly. Judge J . Ful ler Lyon, 
his way to Columbia t h e other 
night , saw Gov. Hey ward a t Salisbury, 
where h e was changing, care. Gov. 
Heyward was on t h e way to Join b i s 
family a t Blowing Rock, N. C. He 
expects to return to work in th i s city 
In September . ' • • . • • • - • _.. - • 
T h e first l e t te r t h a t any of h i s 
f r iends h a v f r e e e l v e d f rom Gov. Hey-
ward sinoe n t | Illness came" yesterday. 
He s ta tes t h a t while he Is able to 
leave t h e hospital In Phi ladelphia , he 
is y e t f a r f rojy well and I t will be tbe 
p tember -before h e can 
re turn t o Co lumbla a o d - r e s u m e -his 
business. His physicians s t a t e , how-
ever, t b a t wi th ano the r m o n t h or six 
weeks of complete res t Gov. Heyward 
will probably be In be t t e r hea l th t h a n 
for t h e las t two years. Thla encour-
aging hews will be received wi th much 
pleasure by t h e thousands of . f r iends 
g L t h e fornte'r governor In III " 
of t b e s ta te , where b e Is so generally 
and genuinely beloved.—Tbe Stete . 
Rev. Mr~Dendy, who h a s accepted 
t h e pas tora te of Ebeoexer ohurob, ar-
rived In t h e city yesterday af teraooo, 
and h e a w l family wHI oeenpy^tlSe A . 
A. Barron residence, in Ebenezer. 
T h e Record Is glad to welcome Mr. 
Dendy and his est imable family to 
tills communi ty and feels t h a t t h s 
people of Ebenezer are fo r tuna te In 
securing him a s t he i r pester. Mr. 
Dendy will begin his work next Sun-
day morning wi th 
o'clock.—Rock Hill Reoord. 
"This fellow's a t t e f a p t a t Journal-
n is simply a e e r e e m . ' . 
' P e r h a p s Uia t ie why I t la sooh a 
Independence Par ty ' s Candidates. 
Chicago, .July 2*-- For president 
Thos. Hlsgen of Massacb.usetts. 
' "For"v ice president John Temple 
Graves of Ceorgla. 
. I l i a - Independence party a t I ts flr»l. 
the Massachuset ts man . 
While the commi t t ee was seeking 
tire nominee the roll call (or a vice 
president candidate was beguu. 
Clarence J . S h e a m of New York 
presented the name of John Temple 
Graves and asked t b a t I t be given 
the unanimous vote of the oonventlon. 
Charles F. Neal of Indiana , Steven 
Char te r s of Connect icut and Howard 
Taylor of -Illinois also were placed 
In nominat ion Graves was nominated 
on t h e first ballot. T h e couveDtlon 
then ad journed .wi thou t day. 
Bu t 'U l t l e work was accomplished 
a t the first session because of a pro-
t rac ted debate among t h e members 
of t h e resolutions commi t tee on the 
question of how the currency plank 
should be expressed. • * ( 
T h e tentative d?Sft of t h i s plank 
provided for t h e hsuauce of all money 
by t h e govermenl T h e plat form as 
presented, to the convention demanded 
t h e creat ion of a centra l govermeutal 
bank through- which t h e currency 
shoald pass to the people. 
Tl :6 fea ture of a centra l bank was 
strongly dis tas teful to several mem-
bers of t h e commit tee , some of whom 
declared t h a t Ihejr have left the re-
publican parly Irf&iu^e uf I ts adher-
ence t o t i l l s principle aod If t h e In-
dependence pa r t s was golug to advo-
ca te t h e same doctr ine they might 
as well r e tu rn to the i r orglnal fa i th . 
T h e platrorm was, however, accept-
ed by the convention wi th every de-
monstra t ion of enthusiasm and t h e 
u t te rances o f ' t h e par ty as expressed 
therein were ujj julmously endorsed. 
D i a r r h o e a C u r e d . 
"My fa the r has for years been trou-
bled with diarrhoea, and tr ied every 
means possible to effect a cure, wi th-
o u t avai l . " wri tes John Zlrkle of Phil-
Ippl. W. .Va . " H e saw Chamberla in ' s 
Colltf, Oolera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
advert ised In the l 'hll lpol Republican 
and decided to t ry lt. T h e result Is 
one bot t le cured him and he h a s not 
suffered wi th t h e disease for eighteen 
months . Before t ak ing t h i s remedy he 
wss a cons tan t sufferer. H e Is now 
sound- and- ' well, and- -a l though s i x t y 
years old, can do as much work a s a 
young m t u . " Sold by all druggls t . * 
Weaver Supporting Bryan. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Ju ly 27.—When 
Bryan awoke this' morning he found 
awai t ing h im Gen. J . B. Weaver,, of 
Iowa, who sixteen years ago, was t h e 
PopulHt Presidential candidate . T h e 
,wo men enkaged In earnest political 
eaver has-Identified h imsel f 
wi th t b e democrat ic par ty and la a; 
s t rong fr iend of Bryan. . -m 
A crowd of one thousand people 
cheered Bryan on lite arr ival today. 
H e waa literally / c a r r i ed from t h e 
t ra in to an express t ruck , where be 
spok'e-flve mlrfStei^ H e promised to 
speak a t length l u U o w a d u r i n g t h e 
campaign. 
Greenville College Closed a Year. " 
Greenville. Ju ly 29.—Pfealdent S. A. 
Townes of the Greenville College for 
Women announces t h a t - t h e Insti tu-
t ion will not be reopened t h b fall, h e 
having determined to - take a much 
needed rent from t b e a rduous duties 
of teaching. T b e prdoer t r , ft leflO-
derstood, "will-be for redt.—Special t o 
T l * 8 » » « * " } ; 
Some Presidential Figures. 
Going hack 24 years, nearly a quar-
te r of a century, to the t ime when 
G rover "Cleveland ran for t h e presi-
dency against Jas . (ie Blaine, t h e 
vote each four vears for president 
s ' f l ^ m»l.lfe"^«I(og~s'filft» and 
varies. 
In l -M Cleveland's electoral vote 
was 21!' to 1*2 for Jas . G. Blaine. 
His popular plurality over Blaine 
was i>"..\2*3. Henry Wjit terson has 
said recently, with a good deal of 
flippancy, t h a t T a i l ' s " v i r t u e s " s re 
nualiist him—which is as much a re-
flection on Bryan as ob t h e people; 
hut Mr Watterson Is not Justified In 
his opinion t h a t a presidential candi-
da te ' s ••virtues" handicap h im a t all. 
T h e Cleveland-Blaine race proves Just 
lhe-op|H>slte. Jas . G. Blaine was one 
Of t h e most br i l l iant men th i s conn-
ry has ever known: b u t he had been 
nixed up l.i some ugly Jobs and scan-
als In connection with western rall-
oads, accepting stock In one In par-
Icular for which he psld nothing 
while a member of c o n g r e s s - a n d he 
defeated. If he had been a man 
of clean record he would have beaten 
Cleveland. * 
Cleveland was elected in 1894. In 
|HMK Benjamin Harrison, a clean man, 
ran agains t Cleveland and defeated 
him, ge t t ing ' 233 electoral votes to 
Cleveland's lt«s. Bu t t h a t year Cleve-
land's plurality over Harrison was 
greater t h a n over Blaine-98,011. 
In"I-'i2 Cleveland and Harrison ran 
aga in . Cleveland whining by 271 elec-
toral votes t o Harr ison 's 145. and with, 
it iKipular plurali ty over Harrison of 
3S0.!?lt). 
In l»«i, when Bryan and McRloley 
ran there was a t remenduous change, 
McKlnley winning by 271 to 17S elec-
toral votes and carrying a popular 
plurali ty of HOI ,XT>4 T h a t was a great 
change from 3x0,1100 democrat ic plu-
rality to'>l","0" republicans In four 
years. « 
T h e t icket was Bryan agains t Mc-
Klnley again In ligHi, and t h e d r i f t 
was still f u r the r away from t h e demo-
cra t ic parly. McKlnley got 292 elec-
toral votes. Ilryan I'M. and McKinley's 
pcpular plurali ty was *19.790. 
In 1904. when I 'arker and Roosevelt 
ran the democrat ic party d r i f t ed st i l l 
f u r the r away. Kooseveltgot 336 elec-
toral votes. I 'arker 140, and Roosevelt's 
popular plurali ty over I 'arker was 2,-
•V4o,olo-
What about 190S? T h a t remains t o 
be sgen Below is a l is t of t h e s t a t e s 
said liy the democrats t o be "doubt-
ful" , with a s t a t e m e n t of t he i r plu-







Spartanburg Hills Close Down. 
Spar tanburg , July 2". - W i t h i n t h e 
next .7<> days t he re Is to be f u r t h e r 
cu r t a i lmen t on t h e part of a number 
of t h e cot ton mills In th i s county , 
some of t h e m 3Uspeo(Hflg_9Bei 
f o r t w o weeks, While' of hers an nouoce 
t h a t a ten days ' holiday will be given 
operatives. Tucapau and Spar tan 
mills close down on Aug. 8 for two 
weeks: Saxon mills close down on 
Aug. I I or ten days, I 'acolet mills, 
I 'acolet. close down on Aug 1, Inde-
finitely. but will pay operat ives for 
half t ime and give them house rent 
free. Knoree mill closed down on 
Ju ly is and will resume opera t ion on 
Monday. Aug. 3. 
T h e r e was a report to the effect 
t h a t Whi tney mill would close down 
on t h e n th for two weeks, b u t Mr. J . 
B Cleveland says t h a t t h i s had not 
been decided on aS yet - Special to ' 
T h e S ta te . 
t r a in , don ' t you t h l u k It would be a 
good Idea to t ake something. 
He— Yes, da r l i ng : . and since I t Is 
such" a beaut i ful moonlight n igh t , l e t ' s 
t a k e a walk. 
New York . . . 
Nor th Dakota 
Ohio 
South Dakota . 
Wisconsin 
. 11.') ,822 R 
. 34.582 R 
.305,039 R 
.15S,7«I R 
. 126,093 R 
.13,159 R 
. .86,682 R 
.175,552 R 




The republicans are not regarding 
any of the above framed " d o u b t f u l " 
s la tes as doubtful . They regard Mary-
land as doubtful , which four years ago 
gave a republican popular plural i ty of 
52, but gave I 'arker seven electoral 
votes and Roosevelt, oue. Kentucky 
they j l so regard as doub t fu l , which 
gave a democrat ic plurality of 11,893 
four years a g o r also T e n n e s s e e - a n d 
they are talking of Ntfrth Carolina and 
Georgia, b u t they ha\dly hope to car-
ry these . They do hope, however, t o 
carry Missouri, which t h e democrats 
claim a s " sure" , t h e republican* hav-
ing carried It In 1904 by 25,137.—New-
berry Observer. 
The Weather for Next 'Week. 
T h e following weekly weather fore-
cast was received last n ight by Mr. 
J . W. Bauer, section director: 
" T h e r e a re no Indications of a pro-
longed period of abnormal' h e a t for 
any. portion of t h e United States. A 
cool wave t h a t now covers t h e Nor th-
west will advance over tbe-oeotral 
valleys and t h e lake reglon dar ing the 
next t h r ee days. A - barometr ic dis-
turbance with ra in will orow t h e con-
t inent from about Aug. 1 to 5, preosd 
•etTbyTTBeTn t h e "temperature and 
followed by a lower temperature t h a t 
will cont inue over the eastern d is t r ic t 
dur ing t h e l a t t e r pa r t of next week." 
- W i l l i s L. Brown In T h e State . 
ah acknowledgement from t h e au-
lorltles. ' 
Griggs—Were they, pleased? 
Briggs—They wrote t h a t every lit-
t l e belpe.—Illustrated ' Bit#. 
Sweet 
Breath 
I andkound , 
poaBible wl 
I healthful, p 
Meade & Baker's 
Csrfeeli* Hut! Wetk 
Rev. J . T . Dendy l o v i n g . 
Rev. J . T . Dendy and family will 
leave today for t he i r new home a t 
Ebenerer, a suburban town uf Rock 
m i l , ooly a shor t way o u t from ti e 
Ue t .£ l ty . .where Mi-Iiendy-xscMHiy 
received and accepted a call lo ti e • 
pas tora te of t h e Ebenezer church, a 
vacancy having been made there by 
t h e dea th of the late lamented l>r. J . 
H. Thornwel l . 
A t t h e Kershaw Presbyterian 
chuteli last Sunday night a farewell 
service was held lo which Rev.. J a b e t 
Ferr is , pastor of t h e Kershaw Baptist 
church , and Rev. O. A. Jefftyiat, pas-
to r of t h e Methodist church , part ici-
pated. T h e church was tilled to over-
flowing with members of a l l t h e i h -
noRilnatlons in town; who, one and 
all . regret very much to see Mr. l-en-
dy and his most estimable family 
leave. -Kersllaw Kra 
" I s your husband 111?" asked- t h e 
solicitous neighbor. 
" l t a l l depends," replied t h e wife. 
" I f you believe the doctor, he'll l « 
o u t in a day or two, but If you lie- • 
Here my husband he's so "sick lie's 
l iable^o die any minute. - K x . 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
A D . D E P A R T M E N T . ' J T 
J O B D E P A R T M E M T . 
b u s i n e s s m a n you"1 r e i n t e r e s t e d i n b o t h , b e c a u s e y o u 
w a n t first-class J O B W O R K , a n d t h i s i s t h e o n l y k i n d 
t h a t l e a v e s t h e L A N T E R N O F F I C E . 
A n d t h e n y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n A D V E R T I S I N G -
y o u k n o w i t p a y s t o A D V E R T I S E i n 
THE LANTERN. J *" 
CHESTER ^ WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
« | f ) H E a r c h e n e m y of high p r i ces on t h e w a r 
" J l l pa th a g a i n , w i t h t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e p rop-
osit ion t o sel l e v e r y k i n d of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y g rocer ies to c o n s u m e r s a t wholesa le pr ices 
fox c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , and e v e r y . 
body looks a l ike t o u s . 
W e will sell y o u t h e bes t p a t e n t flour fo r $3.60 
per h u n d r e d and leave y o u to judge i t . R e m e m -
ber w e a r e beh ind t h i s t a l k w i t h t h e m o n e y to 
b a c k it u p . 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s tock of bo th f e e d , a n d -
s e e d o a t s , mea l , b r a n , h a y , cot ton s e e d m o d a n d 
huUs, tobacco , m o l a a s t s , w a g o n s , bugg ies , guano . 
If y o u w a n t to k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s can b e 
sold fo r c a s h , c o m e and le t u s f igure w i t h y o u . 
If y o u w a n t to k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y can b e 
bought on credi t c o m e and s e e u s . W e will a t - -
w a y s g i v e y o u polite and cou r t eous t r e a t m e n t 
and tell t h e t r u t h . 
Y O U R S FOR B U 8 I N E 8 8 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GHOCEEY^ COM PAN 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor of Chester Count]', 
subject to tlie result i \ h e Democrat-
ic primary "election. \ 
JOHN o . DARBY. 
I herebysmiounce .myself a candi-
date tor .re-election to the office of 
supervisor of Chester county, subject 
to the result of the democratic pri-
mary election. 
1 T. W. SHANNON. 
A protracted meeting will com-
mence at Armerila next. Sabbath. A 
singer, a blind man from Atlanta, <*111 
assist ln-the meeting. 
Mrs. E: T. Atkinson returned Sat-
urday afternoon from a visit to her 
son, Mr. J . B. Atkinson, ID Spartan-
burg 
Mj. Albert Henry went to White 
Oak Saturday and Mr. Willie Henry 
went yesterdky to spend several days 
with Mr. T. G. Patrick's family. 
"Mr. and Mrs. James Porter went to 
Smith Turnout this morning to spend 
several days at the home of their 
daughter. 
A house In -leteravllle occupied by 
Patience Gllm'ore, colored, was burn-
ed about K o'clock Saturday. morning. 
A part of the contents was saved. 
Mr. Robert Lindsay and his cousin. 
Miss Catherine McKlnley, of Pennsyl-
vania, are at Lenoir visiting the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. J . H. Beall. 
Mrs. G. A. Buchanan, of Orange-
burg, and Mrs. R. A. Willis and baby, 
of Edgemoor, are spending today with 
Miss Vangle Wylle, 
• Mrs. .Eliza Hopd left Friday for 
Clinton, where she will be a matron 
In one of the homes-at the Tliornwell 
orphanage. 
Mr. Sam F'ennlken, of Columbia, 
wnnraruwiCTia i t ing Mi. l . McD. 
Hood's family and other relatives, (eft 
this morning for Ills home. 
Miss Fannie Strieker left this morn-
ing for her home at ' Hartsvlile, after 
spending several weeks with her sis-
ter, Mrs. A. C. Flschel. 
Messrs. Frank Spratt, of Spartan-
brfre, and Roy Spratt, of Mt.'Holly, 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and" 
M rs. B. M. Spratt. 
Messrs. Campbell Spratt, William 
Jam** and Jamas Glenn left this 
morning In a wagoo on a clmplng trip 
to t lx mountains of North Carjllns 
near Ashe villa. ' 
FOR TREASURER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of treasurer of Ches-
ter county,'subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. 
W. W. STOKES. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Treasurer of Chester county, 
subject to the result, of the Democratlo 
primary S. ERASMUS WYL1E. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for- re-election as Treasurer of 
Chester County, subject to the will of 
the Democratic voters. 
W. O.GOY. 
Mr. Paul N«ly Hootc Resigns. 
Mr. Paul Neely Moore, who has 
been connected with the Aragon Mills 
for some time'past, looking after thelf 
cotton business etc. has resigned 
his posltlm snd accepted one with 
Geo. H. McFadden A Bro., of Pblla-
delpba,dealers In cotton. Mr. Moore's 
resignation will not take effect until 
Sept. 1st, and he will be located after 
that date a t Wlnnsboro. The many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Moore will re-
gret very much that they will leavethe 
city, aa they have been quite an addi-
tion to the society of this place during 
their.stay here, but will wish him 
much success lo-hls new home.—Rock 
Hill Record. 
August time tells on the nerves. 
But that splrltless.no ambition feel-
ing ran be easily and quickly altered 
by taking what. Is known -by druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
Within 48 hours after beginning to 
use the Restorative, Improvement Will 
lie noticed. Of course, full health will 
not Immediately return. The gain, 
however, will surely follow. And best 
of all, you will realize and feel your 
strength and ambition as It Is return-
ing. Outside influences depress first 
the "Inside nerves" men the stomach 
Heart, and Kidneys will usually fall. 
Strengthen these falling nerves" with 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative and see how 
quickly health will be yours again, 
sold by all dealers. t 
R E L I A B L E J E W E L E R . 
CHICORA C O L L E G E , G r e e n v i l l e , S . C. 
Owfied and controlled by the Presbyteries o.'Mie Sjhod of South Car-
olina. A high grade college for women. A Christian home school. 
Graduate courses In llic A r u and Sciences, Music, Art, Expression, 
Gymnastics and Bus new. Large and able faculty, lieautlful 
grounds. Elegant buildings. Modern conveniences. Healthful cli-
mate. Location In itedmont section, and In city of 25,000 
, T. E* l2P ,i?ES K G I ' THE ENTIRE YEAR. 
A. Tuition, Hoard, Room and Fee*, 1183.00. B. All Included In 
proposition (A) and Tuition in Music. Art or Expression (303.00 to 
»2lf 00. T H E NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTE&Bl® i m L l ° 
' o r catalogue and Information address 
Appreciation. 
Recently a wealthy man of society 
gave a dinner ror Hfteen friends, and 
the cost 'was sixty dollars a plate. 
With a few extras It cost him- about 
one thousand dollars. On his way 
home he remarked to » nfflgh'?or,"Nftt 
one of these felloes appreciate It, and 
I am going home mad at trfyself for 
"my foolishness." A man gathered 
ten ragged bo^s together and treated 
them to Ice cream. A9 they left the 
confectioner's, they raised thelr'cap* 
and gave him a "hurrah" tliat was 
heard blocks away He v n t home 
happy. Ills one dollar-had ^ | u e more 
than the other's thousand.—Ex. 
Weak women shnold read my "Book 
Ho. 4 tfBp||Women." - U tells of Dr. 
B M M t ^ N y i n t P u r e T a l l . k „ — 
We Have a Car Load of 
N i c e D r e s s e d W e a t h e r b o a r d i n g , Ce i l i ng , F l o o r i n g and . 
M o u l d i n g , f o r sa le a t M c K e o w n ' s Shop*. 
C O H ^ I W E L L , S . C , 
7 -
T H E L A N T E R N . 
PUBLISHED TUKSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
J. T. BIGHAM. - Editor and Prop 
On the llrst page of this paper our 
readers will rind tliat "Rambler" 
wants to hear from candidates on cer-
tain questions, and on the fourth page 
"Committee" of the Farmers' Union 
make known certain demands. 
We have received the following let-
ter: 
Greenville, S. C., July 30, MAS. 
llr. Editor:—Our local paper, "The 
^Ajjldj-Ulliaa-CflnlBd a piece from . -nu 
• n n t h e subject ofJeavtnghorses 
I'ed In the hot sun all day and a'so 
leaving them checked up while hitch-
ed to posts etc? 
We wish to thank you for calling 
the public's attention to this cruelty 
acfr pleased that our paper has pub-
lished same. 
- Have you not a Society for Prevent 
tlon of Cruelty to Animals In your 
town? If not you should have by all 
Cotton Weighers EUcted. | 
The election of cotton weighers, 
yesterday resulted In the choice of | 
Mr. W. G. Johnson for Cheater, Mr. j 
D. H. Hyatt for Fort Lawn and Mr. 
J. J. Banks for Lowryvllle. The law 
provides for a weigher In eafcMtioor-
porated town If desired. The towns 
named are the only ones that asked 
for weighers. The weigher gets in 
cents a bale", but must furnish liis 
own scales, platform and whatever as-
sistance may be necessary. 
( Mr. W. T. Hedgpath Dead. 
| Mr. Wm.T. Hedgpath died sudden-
ly Saturday morning, after eating 
| breakfast as -usual, though he had been 
In declining health for a year or more 
and unable for -work' since last" Novera-
Tha—he# liming - oT ble-Wouble 
Miss Nell 'Dunlap, of Bartow, Fla., 
spent a few hours here this morning 
on tier way to Fort Lawn to visit her 
brother, Mr. C. L. Dunlap. 
Mrs. Youngblood, of Rock Hll|, 
came Saturday to spend a few days at 
the home of her brother, Mr. J. W. 
Cowan. 
Mr. David Bryson, of Wlnnsboro, 
passed through this raorbing on his 
return tohls work In Rock Hill, after 
speeding about ten days at home. 
Mr. W. T. Bulce, of -Hickory Grove, 
id Messrs. E. W. Page, T. E. Mc-
Kenzle and il. II. Wolfe, of this city, 
are new clerfc In Wylle * Go's atore. 
. R. G. McAllley has returned 
home from-CharlpUesvlllei Vf. .where 
he has been taking a few weeks course 
I t a i f v . n o . ) i i < a a ; i u ^ a u i j u i i - i n 
Hire Dubllcand we feel sure that 
could build up a nice S. P: C. A. and 
you should do so at once. We have 
been educating the public for years 
and only " a year ago the society was 
reorganized aud went to work to pro-
secuting and now we have one of the 
best cities In the United States as to 
anti-cruelty. The masses are with us 
and we have little trouble now In vio-
lations of the law. 
Go to work and get you up a Society 
for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
and get busy ? 
Courteously. 
„ Hext M. Perry 
The everlasting negro furnishes a 
lot of capital In political campaigns, 
and some candidates and newspapers 
are at present doing"a wonderful 
volume of business on a very small 
percent of solid capital, most of it be-
ing gas of very disreputable odor. 
Caudldate Illease Is going about over 
the state proclaiming that Gpv. Ansel 
appointed a negro notary public evi-
dently with the p>ri<»e of Imp's ng 
on the Ignorance ol a certain class cf 
people whom he' hopes to prejudice. 
Otherwise why does he not go on and 
tell enough to complete the stroy, 
that nearly every man who has been 
elected governor of South Carolina In 
the last 40 years has appointed one 
or more nejrro notaries, andthase who 
did not appoint them had them hold-
ing commissions under tliler adminis-
trations. Gov. Tillman Is said to have 
appointed two or three. 
There are newspapers too which are 
even more censurable than Blease. A 
candidate has some temptation to go 
to the limit In telling a one-sided story 
against, his competitor, but a newspa-
per forfeits Its claim upon tlie confi-
dence of Its reader when Its cuts eff a 
Just what some newspapers have been 
doing. 
The fact Is Jhat all our governors 
have had enough of common sense to 
see the necessity of appointing some 
negro notaries public.. There are some 
settlementscomposed net rly altogeth-
er of negroes where bmlnes-t require; 
It. There are otheKplaces where ne-
groes do considerable business with 
negroes, and It facilitates business. Is 
a convenience to those concerned and 
accords with the wishes of the white 
l**l*e In the coir munlty to have a tie.-
gro notary. This was so In the case 
of the negio appointed by Gov. Ansel, 
and the appointment was made upon 
the petition of whlty people. 
Picnic at .Bethany Church. 
There will be a picnic at Bethany 
Church, near Olive, Tuesday, Aug. IK. 
Refreshments will be served. 
II. O. Gourley. 
Marriage. • 
Married In "the Baptist church at 
Lowryvllle. July 12, 1908. Miss Louisa 
McConnell, daughter of Mrs. Ella Mc-
Donnell, and Mr, Ed Boger\ of Rock 
Hill. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J . H. Pearcy 
Preaching at Liberty and Lowryvllle. 
Rev. J . n . Pearcy, of Lowryvllle, 
was In town yesterday to meet Rev. 
J . R. Tiger, of Summervllle, who will 
preach for him at Liberty this week. 
Beginning with Sabbath, preaching 
will commence at the Lowryvllle 
church and will contlooe all week, 
both tr.ornlng and evening. Rev, Mr. 
Tiger will do the preaching there -al-
•0. 
In Honor of Hiss Hand. \ 
Miss Fanny Spratt 'entertained a 
large number of her friends at her 
home on Plnckney street Friday eve-
ning lo honor of her visiting f/letid, 
Mlsa Vivian Hand, of Columbia. 
Mtfa Hand Is well known In Chester, 
and her friends rejoiced to see her. 
again. The guests were met at the 
door by Mrs. B. M. Spratt, Jr., and 
Misses Aftnle and. Margie Lecklo, and 
were then escorted Into the parlor, 
where Miss Fanny with the guest of 
—honor were receiving. AfterSaras 
they were taken out on the long" pi-
.•xafcrid pleasant lawn. The.pleasure 
evening was Increased by chang-
ing the girls around for a while la 
Leap Yejr fashion. Lata in the eve-
ning dainty refreshments were served. 
The Spratt home looked very pretty-
Indeed - on this evefflnir. The halls 
and parlor were bjsautr,ully decorate.-; 
the parlor In pink roses aqd the hall 
to red Messers Will Leckle and 
WllpRoblnaon assisted Miss Fanny In 
entertaining her guests., - -
JTO® BENT-SU room house with P|M st 
was an attack of pneumonia, followed 
by a secoud attack, which left his 
I lungs In bad condition. Funeral ser-
| vice was conducted by Rev. C. El Mc-
. Donald. In the absence of lie v. J. S 
Snyder, Sabbath afternoon, and the 
remains were burled In Evergreen 
cemetery. 
^Mr. Hedgpath would have been 4i 
'years old next Christmas day. He 
leaves a wife,two daughters and a son. 
OLD PURITY SOCIETY. 
Old I'urlety Society will hold Itsan-
nual meeting on Wednesday, Aug. 
12th. All friends, as well as those 
more Immediately Interested, ai 
vlted lo attend and take part In the 
picnic. 
i . CARDOF THANKS. 
We wish to very gratefully thank 
our friends arid relatives for their in 
valuable aid and consolation In the 
sickness and death of one of the dear-
est members of our home. 
R. L. Stroud and Family. 
Mr. J. J. Darby, of Gaffney, Is vlslt-
hls father, Mr. John O. Darby. 
The list of candidates Is now closed 
and the campaign begins tomorrow at 
Armenia. 
Rev. J . S.- Snyder, I sir Saturday 
morplng for Spring tield. S Q, to preach 
for Rev. J. L Sessfbtns this week. 
Miss Kale McConnell left this morn-
lug for Ybrkvlile to visit her cousin, 
Mrs. Mason McConnell. 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Corklll and son 
left this morning for llendersonvllle. 
N. C., lo spend a while. 
Miss Maggie Cornwell left Saturday 
for a visit to friends and relatives at 
Rock Hill and Harmony. 
Misses Maud and Mary Sledge left 
this, morning for Lancaster to visit 
their friend. Miss Lee. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Spratt and baby 
expect lo leave tomorrow for Saluda, 
N. C., to spend two weeks. 
Mrs. Sallle Simpson and Miss Neely 
Belk, of Monroe, N. C , are visiting 
Mrs A. W. Klutlz. 
Mr. E. W. Simpson, of Edgemoor, 
spent Saturday In the city -with 
friends. 
Mr. and -Mrs. E. W. Page have re 
turned from a two' weeks visit to 
relatives at Santuc and Spartanburg. 
Miss Nannie Rothrock returned yes-
terday from, a visit to relatives at 
York.vllle, Clover and Sharon, S. C. -
STRAYED OR STOLE\-Black 
horse mule about 15 hands high, wind 
galls on one bind leg. 8 or (I years old 
Last seen at White Oak. Notify 
Owens Live Stock Co.. Wlnnsboro, 
S.C. 
' Mr. M. S. Lewis has arrived from 
Tallahassee, Fla.. and has entered'up-
on^ils duties as treasurer of the Na-
tional Exchange Bank. 
COMPANY A. I7TH REGIMENT. \ 
Sketches of the Ren and tjovemests 
of the Company From Enlistment to 
the End of the War. 
(Continued.) 
'Steedmm, John T., enlisted Nov. 
18, |8«|. Wounded at Clay's Farm, 
Va., May 20, I8H1, also at Fort Stead-
man March 25, I86A. Still living, an 
o)d man, lo Florida. 
Steedman, Edward, enlisted In the 
fall of 18«3. Wounded :it Petersburg 
July 2, 1864.' Went to Florida ^ f t e r 
the war. Don't know whether living 
-or-not™ 
-SWJVHughi enlisted-Sfrw.-uiragu In the w. w.» -
University of Virginia. .Discharged for disability some time, 
during the year I8rt2. Died soon after 
Miss Lottie Cjlp,of Rock Hill, pass- the war. 
sd through Saturday on her way to, S l r a l t , G . W„enlisted Nov. 18. ls.il 
Rich burg to be ready to open school M o r U | l y w o u u d e d „ F o n s t « , < l m > n 
March 25. 1885 aud died In the Feder-at the Ford school house yesterday morning. 
The friends of % . I. C. Croes will 
be sorry to know he has been very 
sick for several days wljh a Vrm of 
paralysis. There.Is a slight Improve-
ment In hip condition this morning. 
Prof. W. A. Morrison and daughter. 
Miss Mary Willie, and son, Austin, of 
Clemson College, went lo Blackstock 
this morning to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Nannie Morrison. 
Mr.' Neely Knox and sister. Miss 
•lajle, of Steele Creek, N. C , came 
down yesterday morning on a visit to 
their uncles, Mr. Hugh Knox In the 
country and Mr. W. D.Knox In town. 
They returned home this morning. 
Miss Stella Williams, stenographer 
for the Slngef Sevang Machine Co. 
who has Just recovered from aspell of 
fever, has gone to'.her home at Eaton-
ton, Ga., to spend a month recuperat-
ing. 
Mr. A. W. Love and family, of Co-
lumbia, are visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs R. A. Love, and Mrs. Love's 
mother, Mrs. P. A. Mills. They came 
through from Columbia by . private 
conveyance. * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simpson and 
daughter Pauline and sons, Lo wry and 
Mills, of Edgemoor, went to the Well-
ridge neighborhood Saturday to spend 
a few days with relatives and to at-
tend tlie communion service at Hope-
well on Sabbath. 
Miss Louise Guy, of Lowryvllle, who 
has been visiting Miss Etta McCul-
lough, left yesterday morning for her 
home. Miss Bessie Peg ram", who has 
also been visiting Mljs McCullough. 
left this, morning for her home in 
Yorkville. 
The material Is on the ground aud 
the carpenters passed through from 
Gastonla to Rlchburg yesterday after-
noon to commence the erection of a 
school building. The work will be 
pusheif and li Is expected that school 
will open this fall. Rlchburg has been 
without a school for two years. 
Miss Mamie Sill, of Kershaw, who 
has been visiting her friend. Miss 
Rhett Mobley, on R F. D. No. i. ex-
pects to leave for her home today 
Her brother, tMr. Wm. Sill, and his 
cousin, Mr. McGIll, who stopped over 
on their return from Cblckamauga, 
will accompany her. 
—Mr. A. B. Gonzales, brother of 
Messrs. A. E. and W. E. Gonzales, 
died at the home o ' Mr. W. E Gon-
zales, In Columbia, Saturday. He 
was 48 years old and spent his life at-
the old Gonzales home In Colleton 
coun'y. He had long been In bad 
health 
W h a t is Best for Indigest ion? 
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquln, On-
tario! has been troubled -tor years 
with Indigestion, and recommends 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver. 
Tablets as "the best, irftdlclne 1 ever 
used." If troubled with Indigestion 
or constipation • give them a trial. 
They are certain to prove beneficial. 
They are easy to take and pleasant In 
effect. Price, 25 cents Samples free 
a t all druggists. 
al lines, i 
Strait, J . R , enlisted Nov. 
Wounded"at 2ud Manassas Aug. 30, 
18*12. Promoted to sergt.' 18«3. Serv-
lo end of war. Died about fifteen 
years ago. 
' Strait, William, enlisted early In 
ls<>(. Mortally wounded at Fort 
Steadman March 25. 18«5and died In 
Petersburg, Va.. i few days afte 
wards. 
Strait, Thomas, enlisted in winter 
of 18H3. Served until the surrende 
Of live brothers he alone Is now Hi 
Ing. 
Swett, Thomas, enlisted- Nov. 18, 
1801. Served through the war as a 
wagoner. Died some years after the 
war. 
Swett, J. L , enlisted Nov. 18, 1861. 
Killed at the Crater July 30, 18M. 
Stewart, T. M , enlisted In 1863. 
Mortally wounded at the battle of 
Clay's Farm May 20, 1864. Died In 
Petersburg, Va., May 23,1864. 
Slierer, James, enlisted In a Norlh 
Carolina regiment early lo the war. 
Transferred to Co. C, l"th S. C. V. In 
the spring of 1861. Transferred toCo 
A. (Hh 8. C.*V. lo summer of 1864. 
In lieu of J. W. Thomas. Captured on 
April 6, 1865. Still living In York 
connlv. 
Stone, H. E,, enlisted Nov/ 1861; 
Discharged for over age Nov. 18«2. 
Died about the close of the war. 
Thomas, J. W , enlisted Nov. 1861 
Transferred to Co C, 17th S. C. V. It 
the summer of I*>4. Mortally wound 
ed at the Crater July 30,1864 and died 
in Petersburg Aug l, 1864. 
Thrallklll, Clifton, enlisted Nov. 18, 
1861. Lost In battle at Boonesboro.. 
Md.. Kept. 4. 1862. Supposed to have 
been killed. 
Walker, A. J., enlisted Nov 
1801. Was In all the engagements of 
the 17th regiment. Often had his 
clothes cut wltji bullets but was n c 
er wounded Served through the wa 
Still living at his home In York coui 
ty. Over "5 years old. 
Walker, A! F , enlisted In No' 
-1862. Died of disease,In 1864. Wits 
not physically strong enough for camp 
service. 
Waters, D. P., transferred to Co 
A, 17th S. C V. from Co. H, 24tli.' 
C. V. In 1862. Captured In April 18U 
Died some Hfteen years ago. 
West. Jas. F., enlisted In 186. 
Died at Green Pond, S- C , Feb. I. 
1864. 
.White. R. I., enlisted Nov. 18, lx<". 
Discharged for disability In the wh -
ter of 1M<2. Died abaut Hfteen years 
ago from Injuries received by the col-
lapse of the platform of bis gin house. 
White, T.' M , enlistedv|n spring ot 
1«U. Took Dutch leave of the con.-
pany In 1864. Died some years ago. . 
Wrenn, W. A.,enlisted NOT. 18. iwil 
Died of measles in CharlesMffiTs^f .. 
Feb. 4. 1862. 
Wrenn, T. N., enlisted Nov. 18.1861. 
Captured at the Crater July 30. 1861. 
Died fn Elmlra.N. Y., Nov. .18. |d«4. 
White, John C.,' enlisted Nov. 18, 
1861. Made a cripple for life by-
wounds received In battle a t Manas-
sas Aug. 30, 1862. Died Jan. 1008. 
White, James II .enlisted Nov. 18, 
1861. Died of measles In Charleston 
S. C., Feb. 6, 1862. 
White Lafayett^enllsted Noy.18, 
1861. Discharged for'dlsablllty In the 
winter of 1862 or 1863. Died a few 
years subsequent to tbe.war. 
Woods, James F., transferred 
tlie company from Co. A, 6th S.JC.; V. 
In summer of 1862. Killed at the Cra-
ter July 30. 1864. Enlisted lu Co. A, 
Bill S. C. V. April 11, IMBI. 
Woods, John T., enlisted Nov. 18, 
<61. Served through the war. Still 
living In Florida. 
Wylle. Wm, enlisted Nov.. 18, 1861. 
Captu-ed April 3.1865, and died short-
ly after-reaching home from prison In 
186.'-. 
FeasterWUe Items. 
Feastervljle. Aug. 1 - We are pain-
ed to chronicle the recent dfsrfi of our 
sister, Mrs. N. T. Taylor, 'who died 
very suddenly on Um moriilng.of July 
24tli. She is survived by her husb.uid, 
Mr. N. T. Taylor, and live children, 
the eldest fifteen yeara old and the 
youngest Is an Infant about three 
months old. 
Mrs. J. N. Brown and children, of 
•umter, are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
I>. R. JeiTares. 
Misses Mary and Mattle Poole, of 
Wlnnsboro. and Miss Mamie Taylor, 
of Columbia, are visiting Messrs. Ed-
ward and N.-T. Taylor's families. 
We have had' a good rain recently, 
which was very much needed. 
"Those-irtterested ip-'the- phone ex-
ehangs in -thU..«nnyniinU>- have te._ 
cently decided *to establish a direct 
line from Mr. Thos. E. Dye's to llaisel 
vllle, Inated of going by Mr. J .G. Wol-
llng's store, where the exchange was 
formerly located. 
Not.long since we had the pleasure 
of a visit to the Crosbyvllle com-
munity, where we saw eight or ten of 
the finest hogs at Mr.. M. C. Boui-
ware's that we have seen this year, 
Mr. Boulware Is an enterprising and 
progressive faimer whomakeshlscorn 
and bacon at home. We always de-
light to visit tIfat community. 
I t was not far from Cool Branch 
church, where I attended school In my 
boyhood days and learned Co parse my 
first sentences In the eiiglish language. 
The school was .taught by Mrs. Liz-
zie Lowry, the mention of whose 
name never falls to excite the admira-
tion of her former pupils. The teach-
er required each pupil to rise, rea<T*» 
sentence and parse 1t. My voice was 
then changing and. I never shall for-
get one sentence In Smlih'sbld gram-
mar which reads as follows: "Lltrlo 
Harriet made Susan's -fconneU" 1 
read the first part In a shrill voice and 
the latter part "In a very coarse voice. 
The teacher requested me to read It 
again, and In the 'second readir.g I 
read the first part In a coarse voice 
and the latter part lu a shrill voice. 
Then the whole school laughed aud 1 
didn't blame lliem. 
MUs Lizzie, as we all called her, 
seemed to be unusually gifted with the 
faculty of commanding children with 
a spirit of kindness, but when,„necef. 
sary to give a positive command slit-
gave It in a manner that left no doubt 
about what slie meant. On one oc-
casion two boys were contending for 
possesion of the dunce stool, and she 
commanded them to study their les-
sons. directing her attention to other 
work and thinking they would com-
ply with her command, but on look-
ing arouud agalti the older of the two 
hoys said, I'm here yet. Miss Lizzie, 
.md slie replied by saying, "you will 
be there at dinner time". He was 
abou}. eighteen' or years old. 
but-Ills age cut no Ice hi I he verdict 
and he spent the noon hour ou the 
dunce stool. 
This may seem reminiscent, but 
delight to recur to Incidents that oc-
curred In my sclio^days. This pleas-
ure Is saddened by a realization of the 
fact that so many of my old school 
mates have succumbed to the Invinci-
ble adversary, who disarms alike the 
high and the low, the learned and the 
Ignorant, the plowman and the cap-
tains of Industry, the orator and the 
lawgiver. Amid these pleasures, and 
sad reflections we beve consolation 
to know that holy writ teaches of 
a (glqrly.us Immortality beyond the 
grave. Then who. like the pessimist. 
will say life Is not worth living 
Not 1. 
Some time ago Mr.'M. C. Boulware. 
the worthy and eltlulent supeili. 
tendent of (lie Sunday school, a t Cool 
Branch, Invited your correspondent to 
address the Sunday schoof at that 
church, and as 1 rose to address those 
present on that «ccasion, many In-
cidents came trooping through my 
mind, and the past seemed as 
panorama passing before my eyes. 
Nothlog has given me more pleasure 
since my schdol boy days than- an in-
vitation from a former school mate to 
make a Sunday school talk to my old 
school mates and tliler chlldern. 
Ilobt. R. JeiTares. 
POR CONGRKSS 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Congress from the Fifth Dis-
trict and pledge myself to abide by the 
result of the democratic primary. 
W. P. POLLOCK. 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for Congress from the 5th Dis-
trict and pledge myself lo abide the 
result of tlie Democratic primary. 
THOS. B. BUI LEB. 
UNITED STATES SENATOR. 
1 beg lo announce my candidacy for 
the United States Senate In the ap-
proaching democratic primary, a n d l 
fmiHtflfllllf solicit—tlm auppott-oLOf. 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of county commis-
sioner, subject to the result of the 
democratic primary: 
J. HENRY GLADDEN. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Commissioner of 
Chester county, subject lo the result 
of the Democratic primary. 
W. E T. WADE. 
X. G. llollls Is hereby nominated 
a.s a candidate fcr county commission-
er, subject to the result'of the demo-
cratic primary. FRIENDS 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of County Com-
missioner of Chester county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri-
mary. J . M. McGARITY. 
At the urgent request of many vot-
ers, I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for County Commissioner, 
subject to the actlou of the democrat-
ic primary. 
L. T. GRANT. 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 
At the request of a numfnti' of my 
friends. I will stand In the primary 
for re-election to the House of Repre-
sentatives. .A. .G. BRICK. 
We are authorized to announce P. 
A. Rodman as a candidate for reprc-
sentatlve froas Chester connty. sub' 
ject to the resnlt OP the Democratic 
primary. 
The friends of John E. Nunnery 
hereby announce him as a candidate 
Jar tlie House of Representatives, sub nm.tt.r- —" 
ersNOf 
We are authorized to announci 
Cspt. J. G. Wolllng as a candidate for 
the House of Representatives from 
Chester county, subject lo the result 
of the democratic primary. 
I hereby announce myself as a can 
dltate for re-election to the House ol 
Representatives, subject lo the actlot 
of the Democratic voters. 
S/T. McKEOWN. 
We. Hie friends of P. T. llollls 
hereby announce him as a candidate foi 
Representative from Chester county 
subject to tlie democratic primary. 
(Signed] J. W. Whiteside, 
John S. Neely, 
I. N. Whiteside, 
8. M. Wllllford, 
B. A. I.ummus, 
R. T. Polk. 
FOR CLERK, 
am a candidate for the office of 
Clerk 'of. Court, of Chester County, 
subject to the result of the liemocrai-
Ic primary. J. 11. WKSTBROOK. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk of Court of Chester 
county, subject to the result of Uie 
democratic primary election. 
T-i. B. LATH AN. 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for Clerk of Court of Chester 
subject t o the'action o^the 
FOR SHERIFF. 
hereby announce myself a candi 
e for sheriff of. Chester county, 
subject to the result of the Democrat-
ic primary election. 
D. E. COLVIN. 
Mi*: ByrdE.Wright Is hereby an-
nounced .sheriff of Chester county, 
subject to the result of tlie democratic 
primary election. 
MANY FRIENDS. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for aherltT of Chester county, 
subject to the result of the democratic 
primary election. 
JOHN L. MILLER. 
county, subject to the Will of the Dem-
ocratic party. 
ANDREW I'EDEN. 
The friends-of i>. Gober Anderson 
hereby announce him as a caudldate 
for sheriff of Chester county, subject 
the result of the Democratic primary 
FOR AUDITOR. 
1 hereby announce myself a candl 
date for re-election to theofflce of Au-
ditor of Chester County, subject t 
llie action of the Democratic party. 
. 1. McD. HOOD." 
FOR CORONER. 
1 hereby announce myself a candl 
date for re-election to the office of 
Coroner of Chester County, subject to 
the result of tlie Democratlo primary 
election. 
W. M. LECKIE. 
SUP'T OF EDUCATION; -
I hereby "announce myself a candl 
date for re-election lo the office o 
Superintendent of Education for Che* 
ter county, subject to the result of thi 
democratic primary. 
W. I), KNOX. 
W h y Prefer for Your Daugh 
ter a School of Limited 
Numbers ? 
1. Because with large numbers "thi 
gain Is small, the possible lossesgreat.' 
2. Clifford Seminary HmlU number o' 
pupils to 40, with 6 resident teachers 
and 2 special lecturers In Literary 
Dep't. At every recitation the pupl 
recites. No possibility of not "belni 
called on." Teachers know.each pupl 
person*:'./, adapt the teaching to Indl 
virtual needs and give private tnstruc 
tlon out of school hours whenever I t ! 
needed. 
3. The time honored college currlcu 
lum Is followed. English and Matin 
mif let stand first on list because the] 
form the only solid foundation fo 
good scholarship or a successful busl 
ness course. No skimming, no cram 
mlng Is encouraged. No training pre 
pares better teachers. School trustee 
who know them write, "a CIIITort 
Seminary graduate Is oar first cliolo 
always" 
Special featutes: Limited number* 
Individual, attention: Home-like at 
inosphere: Ideal location and cllmat.l 
conditions; Comfortable building aw 
equipments; Pure spring water; ver; 
low expenses. No school In the s la t 
gives more for the money. Accommc 
datlons limited. For catalogue addres 
Clifford Seminary, Union, S. C. 
H O W IS Y O U R / 
Watch Running 1 
I di> m y W A T C H R E 
P A I R I N G p e r s o n a l l y , w 
it m u s t be r i g h t . I s tand 
J b a c k of e v e r y j o b d o n e i t 
m y -shop f r o m t h e sma l l 
t o t h e l a rges t j o b anc" 
t h a t e v e r y t h i n g g o e s 
L I K E N E W 
a n d 
J U S T R I G H T . 
G i v e m e a t r ia l o n y o u i 
n e x t r epa i r ing . 
